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SUPPLEMENTARY BENEFITS ACT 1976

APPEAL FROM DECISION OF SUPPLEMENTARY BENEFIT
APPEAL TRIBUNAL ON A QUESTION OF LAW
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Name: William Albert Thompson

Supplementary Benefit Appeal Tribunal: Scunthorpe

Case No: 9/7

1. My decision is that the decision of the supplementary benefit
appeal tribunal ("SBAT") dated 26 July 1983 is erroneous in point cf
law. I set ' aside and refer the case to another SHAT for determin-
at:or gn accordan =e wi';h my directions.

2. The claimant was made r d indant by the British Steel Corpc."a'..lan
effe"tive from 22 May 1982, decided to establish himself in business
as a grocer, did so,but later ceased to trade. He claimed supplemen-
tary allowance from 4 May 1983 and .the question at issue is the
treatment of payments received by the claimant under the provisions
of the European Communities (Iron and Steel Employees Re-adaptation
Benefits Scheme) Regulations 1979 (SI 954/79) as amended. The

supplementary benefit officer treated these payments as an 1.ncome

resource and decided that the claimant's resources exceeded his
requirements .and that the claimant was not entitled to supplementary
allowance for the~period of 26 weeks (being the period to which he

attributed paymen(s under the scheme) commencing the 5th Nay 1983 and

issued a decision to that effect on 13 May 1983.

3. The claimant appealed against that decision to the SBAT which

on 26 July 1983 aff'irmed the benefit officer's decision.
)4. The SBAT de'ccis',on was clearly erroneous in point nf law in

fa.'.I.'';;, to comr ly Nich rulc 7(2) of the Appeals Rules fo;. ~he

ason givE. Ly t.t-. Supplement- ry ben'fir. of.'icer ",ow --: .. - ..n; ~, in
his written submis.-icn dated 31 Janu iry 1984 on '.s '.pp .a , namely

that they failed to record a a finding of fact whether the payments

of scheme benefit were income or capital payments, the date on which

those payments became payable and the period to which those payments
9:ere-. attributable and the amourt of such payments, assuming they
found them to be income, calculated on a weekly basis; and in that



they failed to state in the reasons for their decision why they
rejected he claimant's submissions that the payments were capital
and that tney were not a personal resource but the resource of his
business. For the reasons given by the benefit officer now concerned
in the submission l agree that the SBAT also applied the wrong
s ta tu tory pr~ v is io:.:s.

5. The "iBAT decision -.~st be set a ide. Since the necess~rv f'a:ts
Qjog gepg fo»n~~' t i s no$ t hor g pppd 3 a y, ", noir .. ' h: ~'or

giv..: tne,deci~ion that the. SBAT should ~ ve give;.. The case mu,>t be
re -.rred to a fresh SBAT which> in accordance with the usual
practice, should be entirely differently constituted. That SBAT

should consider, and make findings on, the points raised by the
suppler er tary benefit officer now concerned in his written subm'ssion
of 31 January 1984, a copy of which should be before them, and >r the
points raised by the claimant, including those set out in his o""er-
vations on that submission which are dated 15 February 1984, anc all
the relevant reg~lations.

6. My decision is set out in paragraph l.

(Signed) V G H Ha]lett
Commissic:ner

Date: 4 pay
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